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nobody 7 Are we to believe thet the appaling 
misery end atrocious destruction of^fe which 
Ireland bas suffered in rebelling agaioetWight- 
eous domination, has left no responsibility 
behind it ? Had the same amount of uoiigbie- 
ousness been inflicted by a siuglc individual, he 
would have been deemed unworthy of life, and' 
his conduct would-have been regarded as mon
strous and desperately wicked* And wiJJ the 
guilt lose its enormity, and the responsibility be 
blotted out by being divided amyng a number çl" 
individuals, or scattered over a few generations 7 
Thie'ie a monstrous doctrine, and yet it is popu
larly believed: and from the belief of it result 
the great atrocities that shake society and slain 
the history of humanity.

All the revolutions of nations arise naturally 
from protracted systems of despotism. The 
majority of mankind never will combine against 
the faithful administration of jut-lice. Thu in
surrectionary spirit of Ireland is just the resis
tive principle of human nature goaded and tri
pled into activity by a prolonged system of 
injustice and oppression. It is only adding in
sult to injury, to (aunt the feebleness or insanity 
of the rebellious movement, or to endeavour to 
shuffle away the resppnsibility upon the fact tlist 
the disease has now become incurable ; or to 
ask inquisitorially, “ What can the government 
do for Ireland ? ” This is just like pushing a 
man into a river, from which you have no power 
of extricating him, and t|i«*n insulting his 
drowning struggles by paying “ Can you not 
keep still, it ia imp -eaible fur me to assist you 7"

The curse of Irish grievances and the preven
tion of Irish murders and rebellions should have 
taken place au hundred year# ago ; and the Puts 
end Catiltreaghs, and nil who have succeeded- 
them in Irish inisgoverntnent down to the pre
sent expiring Whig Ministry, arc responsible lor 
.the mass of unriylilyouanvas and its couee-^ 
quest bloodshed. And we only trust that the 
fate of Ireland will be the last record of the 
awful consequences that, on the principles.ol 
God’s moral government, must sootier of Inter 
result from that revolting political monstrosity 
called Toryism.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Having written and spoken a.-* much on the 
Klectorinl Qualification, a* perhaps" any other 
tnan in this country, w‘e cannot, help feeling as 
if we were implicated in every discussion of the 
question : and from this feeding we have given, 
in onothcr column, an able article pu the subject^ 
from a Correspondent of the Globe. While we 
regard the Editor of that journal as a man whose , 
heart and aoul arc devoted lo tbo cause-of c;x ii 
and religious liberty, and who docs not merely 
iioaacfia,-tha will, but the power* of a master i 
advocate of political reform : we cannot but 
regret a few of the sentiments which he has pub- ^ 
lished in reference to this communication of Lis 
correspondent. We have always admitted that 
those who tax property-should possess property.

veryT’P Universal Suffrage and Aiin-Ui an a" 
We have àjWLwilièa ll,e *'reneh Revoluuob. 
lion ,1... »inunf#^cl1 .Sl'"rlr “ *" 
,imui,limr,il, of £ ^

result ol usurpation,-—a kind pfv.9 ‘ ^17.
kind for allowing themselves to bo ^
their equal privileges. 1» America, Slavery'**. , 
legacy bequeathed by British Toryisln, and it 
will, like most other tory legacies, require a long 
lime to gel rid of it. But Universal Suffrage, 
or, in other words, the omnipotence of public 
opinion, after half a century of talking and agi
tation, concentrated itself, and drove the accurs
ed thing from the British Colonies, even i 1 defi
ance of Toryism ; aiid we have every reaso 1 1 
believe tlfat before another half century, the 
same mighty power will achieve a similar'tri
umph in America.

They wrre borne lo other regione, end H'-uiï I |JY THIS MORNINtir’S MA1I
and nolteilbetandioy xu|> with redoubled vigour ;

•II that has been wtiuen and enug about the 
epleodld attaintiteull of tlteee anoient Empties, 
the teal intelligence .and clviliaation of Greene 
and Hume, competed with the «total philpeophy 
end science el ilit gteeeut ege, eioke lower iban 
the coi.iinoe wheelbarrow when compared with 
Ca locomotive —ugiue or the electric Iclegmpb- 
But wTm* die leading »*irits of Our race hetfc 
been pursuing a id discovering truth, th«?wonder- 
loving enthusiasm of the ignorant, the selfish 
and ambitious, liajs been blending or clothing it 
in error. Ewry/ human iustitutiou is founded 
on sumo reality ; that is, on some principle 
existing in nature ; but, in every iustnuce, this 
reality is enveloped in a maze of ahum-work, so 
thick and intricate as to ob-cure, and in a great 
measuie prevent the healthy action ot the living 

To draw a comparison between the copdition ! ptmciple. 1 shall illustrate my meaning,by oue 
u( Britain and the United titnies at present, ami or two very simple and familiar cases : lor exam- 
to give the preference to the former, appears to jple, there is in human nature a social disposition 
us a very extra specimen of romance. But sup- j —* de-ire for soeiety ; and there is a*so a feeling 
posing'that we shut our eyes to the'misery and *>f sympathy fo.- die eufferingi aud distresses o
desii'.utiou of millions of our fellow-countrymen, j others. The two dispositions draw us together
Supposing we bl n from our memory the bun- ! in a bond of brotherhood, for the combined cxer- 
,Ire,Is and thousands o( our Mlow-men and erne of our benevolence, bur vanity or love of 
women who are lingering out their miserable ex- 1 distinction throws such a cloud of mumtuety 
istence in British poorhouses and workhouses.--1 and mystery around this brotherhood, that we
Supposing we overlook the fact that * the most . almost lose sight of its virtuous object.— 
turniideble tmlitsry>nd constabulary force that ; Again, there is a sentiment of devotion or veue- 
rVer was concentrated, for a similar purpose in ration in the human mind, which compels us to 
the history of mankind, is,, at this moment, j reverence or worship our Creator, raiioually or 
watching over the daring insurrectional move- , irrationally,, in proportion to our knowledge of 
ments ol the largest mass of physical wretched- j ilia aunfaues and pe flections. Our social dis- 
iieri.s aud discontent that ever appeared in the position .unites us m congregations tor this pur- 
world. Allowing we forget all this, arid good- pose, and we worship God in churches. But 
miturediy adm.it that the British population arc here, also, our love of dieiincjiuu steps forward, 
the most prosperous and"happy people now |jv- ■ and •encumbers tire reality with u muh:;ude»ot-/ ^
iog'—VVoui 1 any man tell us that this superior shows, ceremonies and formal it La, till the briglit- 
pro-perity reeulti'd Jroin the limited nature ot ihe ness ol our purpose is dimmed by the luLe glare 
elective franchise ? Wc would not believe him | "1" ‘he appendages. Every hupiaa mat.tut,on i> 
if' he did. lie might just us wellleH us that it ‘bus *uirbund*d and eclipsed by sham-work ; 
resulted from the extravagant State Church, or U1“L a» 1 said belui*. you, little boy.., have come 
Irimrtbe^tilmnal -Debt. W*. would tell him 11,1 “» ‘he world at a very . remarkable period.— 
that t!ie Chunk, aiiîl the DM, and the Property \ riie *ham aysieiiriiaa attained its heigflt. The 
qualification, were three "great evils, atu| yet in 6re$t-‘ *ni,nd» of V*c are exposin'; and denoun- 
tfrfi.wiee. of a'.l these evils,, the Anglo-Saxon : «iu« a with a fearhra fidelity, knowledge, • and 
braivt have produced prosperity and happiness. uulh, JUl1 bcuevulei.ee; arc ptugrcraiug wuh a 
Hut ala, ! alas ! the condition of the tirit.hh “•“•KtiJ epeed, and a brighter eia is begmuiug 
population is awful beyond description and todawu upon our.earthly pilgrimage. 1 address 
their m.sery Las not ari-en f.0111 their"’harness. >uu, lUe *“eh, ‘he guardians, the almost manu-

In order to make out a good case again! Uni- ' facturera of llie future, i^lueh, much ol the
1 character of that future depends upon your con
duct. Remember you live not for yourselves 
alone, but fur posteiity. ll you nierely_chirne in 
with the perniviuUd eimrs, Lfie l&ahiuUable vices, 
and the slavish cusloii.s of n.e age if you fail 
to advance society one step beyuud the point at 
which you lin'd it, llrCh you will be an Uuprufita- 
biti generation ; you might as well never h^ve 
come into- esiafe^ee-. You have- gfc-at Paci-i-iwa 
tor accomplishing good, and it is pour duty to do 
so. .Your special advantages are taleus com
mitted to your trust lor ti e u.-e or interest of 
which you will beheld responsible, There is 
abstractly a wide aud palpable distinction be-

Fjmday Morm.ng, Augti^t 18.

Nfcfv/8 1*Y STBAMBtt ACADIA.

August 14, 9 P. M.
From tile fc^odS^htonidle, July 28,

*%IV.o Gutbroau in>i^Çfk(«r, p0 Friday, 27th 
July- The We»t and'AU»s^aro compara 
lively free from the-contagion,^oiigli for 
very different reasons. The ax^iiunt^ 
which we received from King’d County Vd 
nearly the whole of Connaught are favoura
ble as regards present tranquility and the 
apparent absence of excitement. Among 
the people in the North and Midland Coun
ties of Leinster the case is different. The 
people are an energetic race—-the descend
ants of the English, comparatively well uff

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED!!!

thv. aÏÏiïm*

INDIAN fUtEVMA TIC

1CIZTTOS i i
rrtllE only SAFE and 

I hl'RF REMEDY for
UHU MA1ISÙ1 : audhni- 
never failed in curing this 
dreadful Complaint, when 
properly applied. ETThie 

MEd-icÎNE stands above all others of the kind, 
and the i-oof of the Acide ia in using it. It 
needs not tlw tts-isi:mce of vain puffs from sun
dry persons, (no „ue knows wl\o,) to prove its

ffj'N. B.—Wholestf» buyers treated on Libe
ral Terms.

For Sale hy’C. Cnxrn, sot. Agent for Canada 
Wept.

if • None Genuine unle<s signed l>r. BOYD 
|)i< KINSON.

nun: o\t: dollar pi:r lun ru:.
ai.su."—DiiKi>s.,N’n cough Ditors, b

(Vriuin Ilcuiédy tor (.’mryh's, Colds, Ac.Ac.— 
i,Kici:-L-ls. '-id fier IniUl'c. ■

Detroit, Michigan, July 4;h, 1S4G. 26-tf
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r.-al Suffrage, it would be necessary to bring 
jlorwHid.no evil that ever happened under any 
j other suffrage. .And a= all the national revolu- 
I lions, of wlncli'we know anything, resulted front 
popular fippositioii to the despotisms of minori- 
!ii t ; and us tlipy have all been utlviuled with 

! atrocities apd bloodshed, we think it is ui.neces
sary to exonerate Universal Suffrage from the 
butcheries of the late révolu I foil in France, as 

1 we think mo-t men will be disposed to admit 
that the elective fianchfaé, in any form, hud 

! neither lot nor part in the matter. Our eateem- 
1 ed friend of thé G l a ho. however, has admitted
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the value of Universal Suffrage in a way which
il«»ee not discredit il; he concludes by saying:— lwcen V1CC virtue—truth aud error-fuiiliiyte taxing ol property to ue me eternal eutueut o. u.=v...... ... J 0 . ,

gialalion ? Coaid ,be whok of ,l.i, j “ "> »bj,« fit'll, ,o U-,„ra.l Sulf,,,,. b,- «"<1 Bui, a, i ba.e o.rvady «b«.«U,
,trcl not b« regulated by a few act, or rule. . ="u=l". " i1™1' has ooce been adopted, there .. j »IClbe=a' liaye got juutbkd prumit.cuou.ly ip.

But we ask again, for the thuusaudth lime, 
the taxing of property to be the eternal subject oj
legie!
subject not be regulated by ».cw «w «. i«i« , 1 , . .,
embodied in lb. O.n.lilutio/, eimilor lo the ' remedy, however great lira ..il. which arise gelher, 1 writ, lUerelore, in my Injure e..ay«, 
8,am,» which limit. power, of the , ko» it may be, e,cep,log Re.r.lnt on and Mill- | endeu.ou, t. pour, o«Wh. *«. » that

|!rrme ^ t€l | lary dcpotEm." Tbi. ia a. much a. to any j '"'»y be enabled lo ecparale lliem troru lire reufl- 
1 Suf- i th%t Uuiveisal Suffrage is a kind of reserve force Au*. Gael them from you, aud thus entitle 

lying idle till the other absurd and foolLh yourselvea to greater honours, as the moral 
«utlrageb have produced lome terrible dcsease in reformers and bcuelactors of your race, thau any 
the body politic; and then it steps forward*, as in 1 other geueraiiou which ties yooe befere you. 
the cases of Negro emancipation, the lv fur: i 
15.11 of 1832, ah J the anti-c -mi law l»*i uml , 
effects' a cure without bloodslied. This-is a j 
true picture. And the next1 Ptep of this great j 
power, in Britain, will be into permanent activi
ty, and then liic repeal agitation, and the bayonet 

w iadorn ia lira re.ull of expen"- | gouernmenl of Ireland will he at an end, nod lire (
Chartist monster meetings aitd eed.tious ppeecli-

District Council ? Tl/e Globe 
some value on the fact, Vhat the Universal 
fragista recognize the jiifficioushene of the law 
mbicb excludes inea under Iwenty-one years of 
ege: and would, apparently, argue thus—“If, 
you make exclusions at a!|, why not take the 
want of freehold property as the ground of exclu
sion 7 ’’ It ia a matter of no consequence 
whether the peiiod of nianhoyd is fixed at..fifteen 
or twenty, twenty-one #or twynty-five.,—it is n 
fact in nature, t at men a;e not burn with 
wisdom ; their wisdom is the result vi ca4»ch- j 
ence. The differeucc between a qualification in j 
age and a qualification in property, is simply j 
this, lilt first is a natural qualification which : 
nature alone, has the right to withhold-. The 
second results from a certain ex i-ise of :L-e 
inferior intellectual faculties,which is nut exactly 
congenial to all minds of even a supeuor cast, 
and is, in many countries of ihe world, alto
gether unattainable \o the majority of fae inhab
itant*.

The exclusion of wqman from the elective 
franchise, w:e must admit, is an anomaly,—par
ticularly when viewed in connection with ibe-T* ‘,h 'l çv' r>’ man 
fact, tlial a woman is our Sovereign. She i* 
excluded, however, under the pretence that tlie 
interests of the two sexes are identical, and Ave 
relieve her from the duties, from a feeling of 
generosity. But, abstractly considered, there is 
not half so much of the utopian or the extrava
gant in allowing woman to vote for a lawmaker, 
as in placing her over the heals of all the law
makers ; aud, we think, there is nothing utopian 
or extravagaut in either ca^e. Because, we are 
persuaded that wherever her opportunities and 
education are equal to those of the other sex, her 
superior disposition to act righteously, will more 
than compcneate for her supposed deficiency of 
intellect. And we ilik.k every woman eltutild, 
at least, be capable of instructing her children in
the first principles of civil liberty, and should 
feel ee much duty in doing so, as she doi s in 
leaching them the principles* of her" own religious

4H n v It c t 5

es will cease ; and the workhouses and. the poor- 
houses will be deserted ; and in all probability 
a generation icUl aiise who will demand, and de
mand emphatically, “ Who gave our gr m.Lathers 
ill- r ght t'i borrow eifiil bundled ni l! ons of 
money, in our name, for the purpose of butcher- 1 
ing our fellow-creatures 7" We do not advo- 
ca'e Universal Suffrage from a belief that Canada 
is suffering Much from the want of it, nor from 
a belief that it is likely soon to become the law 
of the land. We afivecatti- it as a principle

" ■- Montreal, August 5.
Flour.—Since our report of XVcdnesJay 

last, a fair business has been dune for. con
sumption at our quotation.®, which show's 
»c;trcuiy any change from- last week. For 
hhipumnt tin re luve been no transactions 
in. consequence uf the scarcity of tona/c. 
“ Sour” has been taken freely at 24s a 24s 
tiff per bairel.

V Hit at.—A parcel o„f 4500 bushels (3000 
Red ami 1ÔUU While, Upper Canada,) was 
sold hint wet k al 6s tiii per tiU lbs. all 
round; and to Alay, 2tiU0 bushels, Upppr 
Canada, were pi tend at 5> 9,1.

In Peas, Beef, Izird, Butter, Oatmeal, no 
transactions worth reporting,

Fork.— In fair demand at quotations. 
Ashks.—Up to Friday, ltiits were in

ând a great majority Roman Catholics.—
Thefr characfer and organization render 
them less prone to the wild excitements ol 
the Celtic South, but they are thoroughly 
anti-English in feeling, and will be sure tu 
rise if they »ee a chance of success. Ac
cordingly, though not immediately,menaced, 
we should not be-surpriHcd on hearing ol 
moveinr-nta in Lout!), XWstiueuth, and
even Dublin and .XVickluw. |”1 ^ Z' ~ ,

Th g European T tints says, that during i ) ,.i ? ” "
the past week, Liverpool lias been in a state 
of great excitement in connequeyce of the 
present aspect of political affairs in Leland, 
and the numerous Uaily of Repealers and 
Confederates who res.do there.

Their designs have cau.-ed the local au
to set about preparing fur any 

outbicak, should such be aitempled. Dur
ing the week the Mayor and Magistrates 
have been actively engaged in swearing in 
special const allies, and the body now nüin-" 
bers IULOUU. The authorities are increas
ing the pol.ee force which is to number 
3,500. The men in "addition to thejr uSual 
duties, have been drilled to the use of the 
cutlass and firelock, on the principle of the 
Irish constabulary. The military force 
-has been greatly augmented. Smith U'- 
llrien and several other leaders, now or- 
ganizinff4-hc clubs throughout the country, 
are to be taken into custody to-night, and 
if the attempt to arrest them should not 
lead to an outbreak they will bo brought tu 
Dublin to-morruw.

Accounts frutn the South this morning 
are really most alarming. The Confederate 
leaders appear to be so insane as to contem 
plate an insurrection, and indeed already 
they have gone Utile short of actual insuf-

The deepest anxiety and apprehension 
prevail. The danger is eminent, hut the 
Lord Lieutenant is well prepared, and de- 
t mined promptly to crush, if lie cannot 
prevent an insurrection, pushed < n by the 
wicked men who are now endeavouring to 
prod tree ■» convulsion. Troops are contin
ually arriving from England, and departing 
for the South, where the danger» is must 
pressing.

At one o’clock to-dav a regiment of Cn- ,,
, , , , " , j f 1 HIE Huron

va try received a sudden order fur Kilkenny.! J
At an early hour this morning, ti.u troops 
of the 17th Lancers with two livid pieces,
left town for Dunshaug him’ County of I * ' j, THOMAS KYDD.
Meath, where disturbacccs urc apprehend- Secretary.
ed.

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY dPPOSITR TUB- MlÜ6ItÏTHUMB 
C’llLRUl.

r|1IIE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
J- bis friends and tbo public at large, that 

he is now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER MR LIGHT XVAGGOXS, 

which shall he manufactured of the best 
material*, and by experienced workmen.* 

(£/* 1 Ititrows aoff Drag# made to order ; 
Muugli Castings Wooded.-

ALEXANDER MELVIN.
Goderich,! Fob. 9, 1848. 2tf
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SALE BY Al CTION.
rpi
1 the huuçr oi Mr. THOMAS CARTER, 

in Tiickersiniih. on Friday, the iuih Septembrr, 
two Yoke of Woiking Oxen, one Yoke of four 
years old Steers, two Yoke of three )^ears old 
do., one" Yoke of two years old do., Six Milch 
Cows, two 2 years old Heifers in cull", one year 
old do., three Calves, fourteen Sheep, four 1‘igs, 
one MAKE in loai.

— ALSO —
A superior Thrashiog- Mucliine, two horse power, 
and h variety of oth-r Stock and Farming Imple
ments, too "numerous to mention.

TERMS.—Under one pound1, Cash. One 
pound and upwards, seven moths Credit, on ap
proved endorsed notes.
Off* SALE TO .COMMENCE* AT TEN 

O’CLOCK, A. M.,n)
. J. K. GÔODIXO,

Atictionrrr.
August 4, 1618»...., ^27td

lll UON DISTRICT 
B V I 1. D I N O S O V r E T V.

t.ict Building Society will 
• -r mure hall Si I ARES of 
;.-uuh, at the Bniisli lintel. 
i. lustutit, ut 1 o’uloek, 1*. M.

I 1 a
I JF I X i'ul MiS

ihOYiLJ regard as sacred ; . as . good demand at our previous quotations, 
i!,v first ininciiile of civil gouifiy, aivi ,I..- "u'Ei.- but tlip.v arv nuw rather dull at *h #d I.»

. , !.. \ i i\‘f„i, -:>s per cwt. Fcarls, on the other hand,mate object ol political progress. Ami niough n 1 ’ ., ,. . , , , . • , , , aller receding tu 25s 6d. are now in fair rc-
sliould be tiled. B thousand tunes and fail as often |jU(l|il ^ 4 ^ y,, 1H.r <:vvl.
a. it ia tried, tlie flail urea will hlwayebe produced Eki.iiihts.— I’ln-re arc no Voss. |a on the 
by its enemies, and nr*ver by iis friend»: und it : berih fur L »n«iun or Liverpool. Fur Ul.is- 
will still be gazed ut, and struggled for, as th* 
object ol hope, to all who believe in the improve

.n, , , ~ . | It/* Parties dethrone of tendering at tlie sale,rhe police at ihe out stations, of the dis- | win. ,, c,ch ,haro is put ,m. „„k.i!„ir Tc.,,1. r
in writing, as folluw.s,-—merely einuug the num- 

: her of their share aud the amount Ot Premiums 
I they will give—thus;

f‘ No. ol" Share [tay] 21.
“ Rate of Premium [any] 25 per cent. 

Any. fui tiler information ...piay be received on 
] application to the Secretary.

Go leiicit, Angus1. 3d, 1^48... 27td

turbed counties who would be comparative 
ly defeucelcsa, in case of an out break, have 
been ordered to concentrate at tho chief! 
f tut.ons.
‘ Stamps were refused on Thursday fur thu 
/•\hn and the 4y<itibn, which t!iernfôrc 
could 'nut be transmitted through tho post ! 
office. If despatched utiiorw.tic ti.ivugh ! 
the Province, the Pulipe wt-ru to fcuize them | 
at every point.

r ^ii\v, engageun.nts I'.tve been nude at the 
. ^Ivanced rate ul 3s U l a 3s 9 ! per barrel.

1 incut ol our race.

SHORT ! SSAYS FOR LITTLE BOYS.'

1 was once a Ii 11 lo boy, and the recollection 
of dial period is still dear to me. ll ie yet fresh 
in my memory : and in my journey through the 
Aide of life, I have-met with many difficulties 
arid disappointments ; fallen into many errors, 
and a few misforiunea, from which I have Mea
sured up some useful experience. And as 1 Ititvt 
always" a greater pleasure in talking to little 
boys, 1 will, cheerfully, write a number of short

The Globe thinks that property is the tnfest j t'sFn>'t' f°r your benefit, and 1 oulv wish that you 
electoral qualification tfiat could be adopted ; , mnY rea<* them in. the same friendly spirit in 
and we think that although the Inventive power 
of mankind had been employed to itfn.Vr t lu 
franchise ridiculous, they could not have suc
ceeded better.-. Wc think height of stature, 
weight of body, or length of nose, or, in fact.
•ny thing Ut all except - barefaced viltiany or 
unblushing blackguardism, would have' been less 
absurd, and lose pernicious than the property 
qualification. It is a premium offered to igno
rance ; it presents wealth as the first and prin
cipal object of human ambition; it lias no con
nection with mental capability ; and is not even 
• proof of a man's capacity lor managing his 
own selfish affairs, as, in the great majority of 
cases, he is horn to the wealth,—it is not the 
fruit of his own industry.

There is not a eingie objection that can be 
urged against U11 iterra! Suffrage on the aeore ol 
ignorance or worthlessness ; nor a difficulty con
nected with the wutkiug of au educational quali
fication, which dpcs not operate with equal force 
againet the property qualification. Universal 
Suffrage is.sanctioned by Justice, and an educa
tional franchise by common sense,—while the 
mere possession of property is related to neither.

We an utterly unable to understand the con
nection which the Globe endeavours to establish

‘which they are written. The errors and mis- 
ad-vcnluies of my own life lmvc utl' arisen from 
want of experience, and from an ignoranc- 
wliich the guardians of my childhood could not 
remove. And if 1 con be thé menus of pre
venting even one young man from falling into 
tIre same mistakes. ! will consider it a fall com
pensation, not .only for my present labour in 
writing, but also lor all the suffering which has 
resulted from throe errors. #

You, tiiy little boy=, have come into a very 
remarkable world, and you have entered it nt 
a very réttiarkuble period. I cannot inform you 
of the lowest und least civilized point at which 
mankind, as a race, had once stood ; because, it 
is highly probable that even ihe very lowest 
tribes with which we arc acquainted, have 
made some progress ; but 1 cun inform you that 
ihe universal law is progress. You will find in 
looking into history, that mankind have always 
been going forward in intelligence and in moral 
principles, and though their march has 1 fre 
qnently been marred by civil convulsions nhrl 
revolutions, the law of progress 1ms still acted 
arid maintained iisTUiprcinncy. Tlie knowledge 
nml civilization of Greece, Rome and Carthage, 
perished not in tho destruction of these Empires.

Il Y .1 U T H O H 1 T Y.

Gljcriff'a Sale of Canbo.
HURON DISTRICT, / |>Y virtue-of » 

7'o IP il: ^ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued uut of lier Majes y’s Huron 
District Court, ’and tu' me d.pi < tv ! ur:i: n.<i 
the Linds and Tenements ol G inn Hamil
ton at the suit of Joseph (htll iwny, I have 
>v zed and taken in Execution, 1‘drk Lot 
number one, on the X'-rth silo of M l.iourno 
street, ami Lot number Juvty, on the E.iet 
Mile of Wellington street tn the town ul 
Albert, winch Linds 1 eliall oiler, ti'r tale on 
Saturday, the'25th day ot November next; 
at thu hour of 12 o’clock nuuii, at thu Court 
lluusc in the town ot Goderich.

j. McDonald, she.ifii. d. 
Smallfk # OrncK, /

Goderich, 15th August, 1V-1S. \ 3ui29

Sljtriff’s Sale of £au6s.
HURON DISTRICT, ( B? Y virtue of a 

T'o Wit: \ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her M tj 'sty’s Huron 

.District Court, and to me dir- ctol against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Div- 
fington, at the suit of Robert l'-H;; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
iliree in the seventh Concwsion, E. I). in 
fl&; l’uwuahip of Colboriie, containing 100 
acres; which Lands [ shall offer fur-sale nt 
the Court House, m the town of Goderich, 
011 Saturday, the 25tlx day of November; 
next, at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, ishenjfu. n.
ShKKIFF’s OtKIUK,

Godurieii, llih August, 184S. S 3m29

Motic 1 :.
r13HE inhabitants of the town of Goderich will 
i. apply to Parliament lor an Act to Icorpo- 

rnle the aaid town.
Gydorich, July 29th, 1848. 27tf

From the European Times.
Tlie L-'rd Lieutenant lias issued a further 

.proclamation placing the City and County 
uf Kilkenny, ami the remaining portions'ot 
the Counties of Cork and XX'aterL rd, under 
tho provirions of the Crime Repression Act.

Large quantities uf arme are said to have 
been removed from Ireland.

GODERICH, c. vv.
Ulh ./lignai, 1S48-

r|TIH Subscribers are just in receipt of. 
1 lrcuiii Engl 1:1 !. considerable additions ti 

'.heir stocks of DRY GOODS and HARD 
XV'ARl'h'um.i’ugst the former will bo found 
un assui tniont of

Ladies’ Bonnetf.F, of the latest style,
Silk and Satin lfarasols, 
lidizerme and Muslin île Laine Dresses,
6- 4 Orange and Blue I’rm.ls, and
7- b Navy Blue do., &,e- K.u. SwCi

, , , Their, stock of SHELF and heavv
Higland, tho extensive I» ko maker, has HARDWARE, will be found wry gene 

extinguished liis fires and reiuovciMho scene 1 fflv assorted, and arc nflared in quantities, 
of *his labours elsewhere. 1 nr otherwise, at low rates.

E X T E N S 1 V K

IMPORTATIONS#
THOMAS GILMOUR k CU.

UTOULD rospectluily intimate that they 
have just received, direct fro n tho 

New York and Montreal Markets, u very 
large assoit ment of Si raw,' Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, "and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of.,almost every 
description, of-FANCY GOODS, euilcd to 
tlie fashion and tasto of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, (’LOTII8, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Itikewisc, 
large quantities of GIIOCEIUES, par lie u- 
Ltly a very "superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d', per pound upwards, according to 
qtfulily ; and Tobacco at till prices.

As the whole cxten-ive-sttick has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend tin rn ty their - 
friends and customers, and a<" thp purchase# 
have been''effected--exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sc-ll on the^' 
most reas'ona.blo terms and at tbc lowest 
possible pri tils for usw.

Marketable produce of every descrip
tion takcir in ex,change ut the highest mar
ket price.

THO* GILMOCR &; CO. 
Goderich, 18th May, 18 13, 16

BOOT AND SHOIÏ STORE,
M illjilt sqi’.inr.

I VST received, and will be sold cheap for 
' cash or marketable produce, a largo as

sortment of
BOUTS AND ‘SHOES 

of various sizes and qualities.
— A L S O —

■\ large quantity «if different descriptions 
of LEATHER, which will be sold to the 
trade on the must reasonable terms, either 
by wholesale or retail. Intending purchas
ers are requested to call ajtd examine for 
themselves at the Boot and Shoe Store of 

THOMAS XVATKINS.
Pegs and Findings for sale.

Godertcii. May 2G, 11148, 17tf
N. B.—Patent SCALE, weighing from 

l lb. to 5tU), fur sale.

tailoring establishment:
spill y G * SUMMER FASH IONS, fur 1848.

. 4 FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved Spring and Summrr Fash

ions for 1818, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptfy attend to the 
orders of all whu may favour loin with their 
patronage. •

A. NAYSMITEI.
Goderich 12th Apvil,: 184$. ly

STRATFORD HOTEL.
TSAAC MAY, informs his friends and tho 
-i- public, that ho has taken the B1UCK. 
TAVERN, lately in the occupation ot Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, whero 
nothing 6hat1.be warning on his part to pro
mote tho comfort ami convenience uf his

l. iftcrR himself that bin selection of 
WitfQfind Liquor# is equal to any in tho 
country, :hfff his Stabling department is of 
the must complete description.
" Stratford. 28th April, M48. 13tf

MONEY AND TIME SAVED l ! i 

PARE REDUCED A* SPEED INCREASED.

Sir Charles Napier, with a fleet of fire | 
ships of war and many smaller vessels, lias 1 
arrived.at Cork, and from all the informa-I 
lion which has readied us up to tlie mo
ment wc are writing, it id plain that lieland 
is on tlie brink of a volcano.

In Dublin, it is true, that the clubs have, 
dissolved.- Tho Registries have been con
fided to the mo-t trustworthy,'to bo placed ' 
beyond the reach of discovery. Thu «trine. ; 
which some hud determined not to snrren- j 
dor, or to bo destroyed, ok. concealed til! n 
more promising day*, but it is in thu Stuff Ii ‘ ' 
where the stmgglo will cotirn.'iice. From 
Clonmel, Waterford and Tijijviary, flieie . yi 
appears to exist a tpirit#of leMstancc to the | 
government which can not b.. if hulled v.xcct! | . 
hv the efluaion of blood.

it is eaiil that .Messrs O’Brien,' Mvftghci,
O Dillon, f)'G.irman anti Kano arc beyond 
Camel; on :ir, in the county < f Tispoiarv, 
surrounded by t..n a. mod peasantry and 
dotermined to fight fur Un ir l.L, i ty.

— A L S O —
Barrels Barclay, Pukms 8L?-C"/s Porter, 
Aud Barrels B irtuii Pa « A

/Al. Ü. SLY.MULR U CO.
2llv\ 2

__ . v

f\l y A TTUN TIONW
h NI) p*y your <lr'iif<, as tho Fulu»crih#r bun 
ii. resolved that nil Noie# aud-Bou'k HcçyiinÇs 

■ h. 1...11 aod r-aiMi'iiaR uneeiil'nl, will,
.ely', "ii th'.- If» li ul J'i y n#xi. In- li.uid al y 
a 1 X tuiiM-v far vull- dtiui; h is ceiian/.v 
iib S'f'iie r • J11 « • t. « j 1 « • • ti.u lie has a.I >ptrd -11, i s 
■if'ir o/i, as lie bus no de.-';ia- to incur iuMmio .al 
lien--- lo iliose who are Hiill owing liin.i--!i-il il 
a s.ixiii:', «iliul necessity is a mru-ile. - m o trr, 

ii in the pit-eenl iustance, his rvluctaine 11.u t 
L-ld to necessity.

ROBERT MODEltWJJLL.
G .1- t !.•'». lA.fi June, 1>1N. 2't-lf

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE
Through Camilla to State of New Yor/;, via. 

Chatham, Lamina, 1 Vuodstock, limit for /, 
Hamilton, Water100 Ferry to liujfatu*

H |M

NOTICE.

x o t i c n.
T f^HE SubscrilK-ra lieg to imimate that they 

L have tlw.s day cl need their Books, and that 
no further credit will he given mull all timii ae- 
rotiiitH am a-tiled. Those lu\mo nccmiits uu- 
siHied lust January are reqnea <\I tu v'.ill nml puv 
them immediately in save costs. Goods at very 
reduced rates for Cu lt urVm.bire.

C. R. DICKSON tic CO. 
Stratford, An «.mat let, 1813. 27 tf

DH. HAMII.TOX,
8 V H a L <1 .V,

W Kl 6 r BTHKRT,
GODERICH.

•-1 th«rB''UE Subhciibi r having relinquish 
B Uubinesd uf Bakipg in favour of Mi. 

Henry Nuwuiitn, Uvgo tu rvtuiit thanks in; 
tlie eupnoit lie has berololuru n*wiv«‘tl, mo, 
can coal, lently rvcounuuud lus buccuefoi 
as wurtlfy uf public support.

JOHN LANCAtilER.
Go h'l icli, jti. li .May, 1818." 17 f

BX A M 1 N ATlUiV.'f '

I'HE Public » Examination of tho 
8 District (irHinmar School wil l take

!«jÿcn un MONDAY the 51»t lystanl, at 11
unlock, M.

Uodvrieh, July Côt’i, 18fît. 26
SA LT ! SALT ! !

I N BARRELS, cheap fut cash or market- 
*■ ablo product», at the Store of

T. U1LMOUR he CO.
Feb. 11, 1 b48.

rttv. writ, known

SWA MHO AT HR OTHERS'.
CAPT. W. EBfiRTS,

UTILE run the Season of, 1848 ns follows : — 
Leaves Ckikliam every Monday, Weduea- 

dav ,’ind Friday Mornings, ui 8 o’clock, for 
Wimisar anil Detroit, thence tu Amhcrtsbm* ut 

3 o’,-lock.
Leaves Amhrrtsburg every Tuesday, Thurs

day a-id >"uumluy Moriui'cs at hnll.pHst 7 o’elk. 
loiiC'iiiiv ni DdroU nml. WhnDor lor t'hnt/iam. 

Tin- BllU ill EUS runs in cuime'cliou wnfi a 
DAILY LINE OF S TA<. E COACH ES. 

I'eluhli-bed between Chatham and Qu/enston, 
j by which (anti the tit earners ou Luke Onlaiio) 

p;v i'iii'vi.1. will he eiiabk'.J to reach Kingelori in 
u !•-, ! three «lay» kmit Cheiliwin. Pdswngwis 

«•«t, lente llnnul'oii 1»v eii'wuiboet for Toronto, 
H'mmv--'. r, O-wego. Kr c-'on, ««*• any i.f tLq ,«•- 
cr-m d .'«• i o. > ou 1 i' e Ou'tno. Gentiuue.i 
«•in all piiie of il*»- istiVes tvifl find tins routa 

<. J. H41 ■ 1 • duri k. tlie eilium r and w.mer, u* 
tii/ojgii ilic «1.0-1 lluurieh'.iig part* nf 
Veri.* 'I i«e < athim sud l>n,lou road • 

I. -W cmipliM' d, -1 . ! is a V I y j;.-oj road.
S I FAMBO XT FAR Ea* It ED VC LD, viz.

J'hat'uun lo JiJiml und Wiudtat, und iivs Versa.
I .ihiii i'»«“ « ;e»45|1,t.i : Devi; 1‘nrangc |il ,0U ;

< Hi i'u-n, liitit-pnve; II use. Buggy and ono 
<: nde-iinn ,*$i3,UU ; Duiihle Tchiii, Wagon and- 
i)n ,ei Vx 01 VdW—-j§4.,U0 ; nil other
1 r i jlit vi jiruportion.
Rf n■ • *—Ciiailiam; Eberts, Waddell ,V. 

Co.; T. .V! Taylor. Windsor, fj. A H. Dev- 
e jon, ('. Hunt. Detroit, Ives A Black — 
L«mi-\il!e, Knight A Weaver. Tecumseli 
H' ll‘«*. H. X. hmitfi. VVirrdsville, Andvrs.m Vv. 
Bn he. ai, Fi-'initry. Eclfid, G. J.
Smii!i. Delaware, BuUeu. Jgnotioii House, 
Jo-epii Roilins, Lotiilnn, M. Segur. Brunt- 
|u,d. G. ifabcuck. iJamiiiou, M. Babcock; M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Cliuthnm, April, 1?48. 2!)-tf

12. U . \V A T SON,

1* A I NTH R A XI) . U L A 7.1 BR, 
r.iri K jm.v\c- ,v.. 
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